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N. C, Road Accident FactsTWO PASSING CURRENTS IN THE TIDE OF BATTLE Recent Bride
One-Ca- r Accidents On Rise

An increase in fatal accidents involving only one motor

Notes

M vehicle was viewed with alarm by the Department of Motor
Vehicles as it studied its, 1950 accident report.

In past years, collisions between motor vehicles usually
lave led other types of fatal traffic accidents, but in 1950

running off the roadway jumped into the lead.
Of 989 fatalities reported to the Department in 1950, 336

.srt JOHNSTON
occurred when motor vehicles in which the victims were

LIBRARIAN
riding ran off the roadway. No other vehicles were involved!
The figure represented a 35 per cent increase over 1949.MilesLiok Back m

Collisions with fixed objects also took a jump. A total
Vof 33 persons were killed in this, type of accident as comparedfkio old one of

.. , in Ponnec- - with 20 in 1949, a 65 per cent increase.
Accidents involving two or more vehicles claimed 327
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dents also increased in 1950, accounting for 33 deaths as

compared with 29 in 1949, a 14 per cent jump.
Pedestrian deaths increased slightly from 197 in 1949 to ts, "ft
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in the roadway took a downward turn, accounting for 20

deaths, a decrease of 13 from the 33 killed in 1949.

The greatest number of accidents involved two or more
motor vehicles as in the previous year. The figure for 1950

was 19,546 and for 1949, 14,761, Although running off the road-

way was the cause of 5,162 accidents, the figure represented
an increase of approximately two-thir- over the 3,350 such

accidents in 1949.
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PAJAMA-CU- WOUNDED WARRIORS of the United Nations forces (foreground) stand at the rail of the.
Danish hospital shlpjutlan4ia and watch a big Army transport go by headed tor Korea with a capacity cargo
cf fresh troops. The new reinforcements will come in handy for the Allied army now attempting to stem the.
new Chinese Communist offensive pointed at Seoul. (Defense Dept. Photo from International Soundphoto)
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Library Of Congress Staff
Enjoy Using Cook Books

MRS. CLAYTON J. MANN was befor marriage Friday after-

noon Miss Opal Glee Greene. The wcjllng was held In the Majl
Grove Baptist Church. After a wedding trip the couple will reside
In Canton. tPholo courtesy the Canton Enterprise.)

the past year.
First, Kramer states, the hotel

clerk is not among the "tipping
employees" in a hotel. Also, no
hotel employee should get a tip
unless he renders a service and Is

courteous.
Bell-hop- he says, should get

2S cents when showing you to your
room, SO cents if he has to carry
more than three pieces of luggage;
door men should get no tip If he
gets a cab for you which Is In line

25 cents if he has to go out of

his way to call a cab. Chumber

maids and elevator operators,

Tipping Guide
For Tourist

, NEW YORK AP Most hotel
guests don't know how to tip prop-

erly. They either underdo It, or
they overtip and don't know which
employees they're supposed to tip,
says one hotel owner here.

Irwin Kramer, boss of Ihe Hotel
Edison, says he has made a survey
of the situation by studying data
from 50 hostelrles around the na-

tion and by examining reports of

tips given to his own hotel staff In

U Plot.

Kssington had agreed,
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L iron Curtain. It took er. The club was organized by the

secretary of the Library, Mrs. Mil-

dred Chaffin Portlier, in 1949 and
Bpnts and some

!" lor protocol and dan- -

Michigan State fencing coach
Charles Schmltter is an accomp-

lished bass viol player. He hat
worked several seasons with sym-

phony orchestras.

Kramer says, should get no tips

except for special service or, In the

case of the maid, after a week's

stay.

now boasts about 40 members,
bim out of tne net oi

Balkan intrigue.'

Slaughter, Frank Gill Fort Kver-glade- s.

Young Dr. Royal Coe, known as
Roy to his friends, "was at Flamin-
go Key in 1840 when a band of In-

dians attacked. They wanted Dr.
Barker, noted scientist, as a host-

age. While Roy was risking his life
to get help, the Indians struck
and Roy set out to rescue Dr.
Barker and Mary, a visiting act-

ress."

Stein, Aaron Marc Blood Will
Tell,
Inspector Schmidt is involved in

a Park Avenue murder case in
which "a blue-bloode- d mother and
daughter stage an effective front
to capture an unprepossessing but

some of them men.

By JANE EADS
(AP Newsfeatures Writer)

WASHINGTON Some of the
best cooks in the nation's capital
may be found in the musty book
stacks of the Library of Congress.
On days off when they get togeth-
er they cook on both burners.

With the country's most fantastic
collection of cook books at hand
and staffers of many different
nationalities it is little wonder that
the Library of Congress cooking

Miss Dorothy Quantrille, secre
tary to the director of adminlstra
tion for the Library, J. C. L. AnAL estate
dieasspii (himself a member) is SHOP AT BELK-HUDSON- 'S AND SAVE!now president. Mr. Andreassen,

FOR SALE

Canp area with house
strfim - $1,850.00

connoisseur of good things to eat

started off the club's first meeting
by introducing his mother's Swed

Iwtlon Five acres, all
club is one of the outstandingfeet on Highway Z76. ish and Norwegian recipes tor mitt

soup and cookies.
Some of the meetings are held

in the Whittal! Pavilion of the M

hrary which is'. equipped wltU a

aging millionaire, only to have himU house with bath like
amateur groups of its kind.

Government agencies all have
bowling, chess, choral and stampkvralent to all Hazel-Luslri-

Priced right. clubs, bird walk, honk and golf

House with I'j acres
clubs, but no cooking club until
the cooking experts and would-b- e

experts of the Library got togeth- -

small kitchen. Mrs. Gertrude"
Clarke Whittall, who gave the pa-

vilion to the Library, along with a
priceless collection of musical in-

struments an dmanuscripts, hap

u Thicken House. In

murdered."
V

Swinnerton, Frank Arthur Flow-
er For Catherine.
"A novel of character in which

the heroine comes to understand
previously hidden complexities in
the relationships of her husband,
herself and her sisters."

Wylie, Philip The Disappearance.
The author airs his opinions on

man, woman, society, religion and

, pened by one day and scented the
savory aromas coming from the
kitchen. Fascinated she decidedI INGRAM

FIRST QUALITY CANNON MUSLINkale Temple Bldg.

sexual behaviour in this fantasy
wherein "at a given moment men
disappear from the female world,
and vice-vers- a. For many months
they make difficulties for them-

selves according to the respective
natures of the particular sex."

JoneiKlor 214-- J

SHEETSV

then and there the pavilion's use

should not be solely for chamber
music and offered to buy a bigger

icebox for the club.
"1 came from a big family, fond

of good things to eat. I can't think
of a better way to use the pavilion
kitchen," she said, and was prompt-
ly made an honorary member.

The many different ways of pre-

paring dishes presented by the
Library's many different national

jour Savings Can't Be Safer
Recent additions to our Library

shelves:
Floods of Spring, by Bellamann.
Of Making Many Books, by

The Hudson, by Carmer.Accounts Insured Up To

$10,000.00

72" x 108"

81"x99" ..

81" x 108"

Story of Civilization, by. Durant.
Air Ministry Room 28, by Fran- -

$2-8- 5

$2-9- 8

kau. TYPE 128 MUSLIN
ities makes for interesting pot luck
luncheons and dinner parties.
Each member is given a certain
category . . , soup, sweet, meat,
vegetable, etc., and they bring a

dish they have prepared accord

Those Were the Days, by Hewitt.
Call the New World, by Jen SIIEjEj Ipings account in this Savings Institution is insur- - nings.
Enchanted Vagabonds, by Lamb.
Beneath Another Sun, by Loth- - ing t0 their own recipe. At oneto $10,000.00 by the Federal Savings and Loan In- -

luncheon there were two ditter- -
ar.

ent kinds of strudel, one produced $)69ke Corporation, a permanent-instrumentalit- y of the Edible Wild Plants, by Medsger.
Death of a Salesman, by Miller.

Size
81"x90"
8IVJ!)'

8 fx 1IIH"

by a Czech member and the other
by a Viennese. Someone broughtOrigins of the American Revo EACHStates Government. Start today to save this

!l
re, profitable way get the most for your sav- -

lution, by Miller. Swedish meat balls. Miss Frances
Andrews, assistant in the Orien-tali- a

division and the club's vice

Matching Cases 65c Each

SECONDS of 'Cannon Muslin

SHEETS
81" x 108" :.. $2-8- 9

130 Threads Per Sq. Inch

(Thirds)kh complete safety. president brought a Chinese dish.

A new nutmeg grinder on the
market gives flavor CANNON CAVALIER PERCALE

How Never to Be Tired, by Ray.
We Took to the Woods, by Rich.
Pepita, by Sackville-Wes- t.

A Certain Rich Man, by Sheean.
Days and Night, by Simonov.
Crippled Splendour, by Simpson.

Boston Adventure, by Stafford.
Northbridge Rectory, by Thir-kel- l.

JlackLamh ami.Grey. Falcon;

by West.
Wild Flag, by White.

to many foods. Try grinding a bit
of the fresh, flavorful spice over FIRST

QUALITYsueh vegetables as spinach and nut- -
IheB- - and over such desserts as

HAYWOOD apple or peach cobbler, pear pie

SHEETS
fMOS' Scalloped Edges in
While, Pink, Yellow, Lilac,

Blue, Rose, Green
MATCHING PILLOW CASES

and vanilla ice cream. $4.95
$1.39 each

ME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

SECONDS OF CANNON COMBSPUN

PERCALE SHEETS

72"xl08" Each $3.35
81"xl08" Each . . $3.68

Matching Pillow Cases 88c Each

A DAY; LAFP - -
Waynesville, N. C.Main Street

ONE LARGE TABLE CURTAINS

LACE CUSHION DOT

STRAIGHT CURTAINSSUNSET SHEETSmmm specials
.98 ea.$2-3- 9 EachSize 81"x99" At The

Low Price Of $1Full Size
White and Egg Shell

4 foot steel beam
Basement Floor

PTVATORS ; $1275 PERMANENT FINISH

CURTAIN SCREEN ORGANDY CURTAINSr Limited Supply Holcumbe's Prolific
c Yd. $4-95- ,Full Size

White, Pink. Yellow, Blue3942x39 inch Yellow, Green,
Blue, Red and Whiteseed conn

VENETIAN BLINDSfiSO JARVIS' GOLDEN YELLOW DENT, $395CURTAIN
' STRETCHERSN. C 27 and W. VIRGINIA 1163

.75 ea.s2All Metal
21 Through 36 In. Wide

w Have In Stock A Limited Amount Of

WASH CLOTHSBARBED & WOVEN 10c to 15c BeMudson
TOWELS

19c to 97c

Cotton Kurloop

BATH MATS

WIRE DRAPERY

MATERIAL SiTT" ST""" TT Hi 1. tin iHAYWOOD COUNTY
Size 20"x32"

All Colors 69c SI $1.98 yd.97fARMERS CO-O- P
I'Amos DrizriCof an people! I still have a lock of your

- hair pressed away somewhere;?M22 Depot Street


